
S tuaet, C, J.-—I Lave read tlje judgment of Straiglitj J., in tsgj
this ease, and concur in ib and in his proposed order. I cannot too -------------—*
strongly express my dissent from the ruling of the Calcutta Court
to which the Subordinate Judge refers, hut I would further *oh- i, .

, ,T . . - B h o l a & a ij i .
serve that in this particular case the plaint itsoll’ |hows that in his
own mind the j)laintifF regarded the additional interest stipulated 
for as in itself strictly penal, by the allegation that sn case he 
(the defendant) should^fail to pay six-monthly interesf, then on 
account o f breach of contract he shall pay interest at the rate of 
Ks. 2 per cent, per mensem from the date of the execution of 
the bond.”  Language could not more plainly show th&t this pro
vision oi the cont'ract was and is distinctly intended to be penal.

Decree modified^
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Before Mr. Justice Stnnght and Mr. Justice Duthoit. .c © JLooi
EIEBAL AN 0 AHOTHBR (DEFENDANTS) V. TIKA RAM ( P l a i n t i f f ’^ .*

Determination of title by Revenue Conrt— Ees judicata—duf'isdiction o f  Civil Court 
— Act X V I H  o f  1873 {North-Wesiern Provinces Rent^flct), ss. 3C-*39.

The defendants, claiming to be occupancy-tenants o f "certain land  ̂and alleg'- 
ing that the plaintiff -was thdr sub-tenant, caused a notice of ejectijient to be 
served on the plaintiff under s-s. 36—S,8 of A ct X V III  of 1873. The plaintiff 
thereupon, under the provisions of s. 39 of that A ct, preferred an application con. 
testing his liability to be ejected, alleging that lie fiad a riglit of occupancy in 
such land jointly with the defendant?, and was not their sub tenant. The Assist
ant C<41ector trying the case finally decided that tlie  ̂plaintilE r̂ as tlie sub-t(Kiant 
o f the defendants, and the plaintiff was ejected. The plaintiff then sued the 
defendants in the Civil Court for afdeclaration of his right aŝ an ocpup&cy'tenant 
to such land and possession of the same. Held that the, decision of the Assist
ant Collector as to the respect^'e rights of the parties could only be regarded hs 
incidental and ancillary to the ts-ain point to be determined by^hn, viz., whetli^^»«» 
assuming the relation of landlord and tenant to exist between the parties,, the- 
plaintiff was liable to be ejected, and such decision was not a far to a de
termination o f  such rights in the Civil Court.

Th e  plaintiff in this suit claime4 a declaration of his right as an 
ocoupancy-tenant to certain land and possession of such land. 
The suit was instituted in the Court of the Munsif o f ^tawali. 
The defendants, claiming to be occupancy-tenants of such Isad  ̂
and idleging lhnt«tho j)l:iintiff w;i.s i.liiiir snlv-tfMiant, hnd caused a

'  Inciit A ppea l, No. 81 or ISS !, iroifi ati or(:ev oi; M a.ilvi ISasis: A ii kuaii, 
Subordinate Jiuige oi Mainpurij dated the 7th l:’ebri.ia"y,
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1881 notice of ejectment to be served on the ]»laintiff under tlie provi
sions of s. 36 of Act S  VIII of 1873. The plaintiff thereupon,

V. . under the provisions of s. 39 of that Act, preferred an appli-
TikaivAM. j-Q |.|jg Revenue Court, contesting Jiis liability to be ejected,

alleging that hô ĥad a right of occapancy in the land jointly with 
the defendants, and was not their siib-ienant. The Eevenue Court 
trying tho caso determined that the plaintiff was the sub-tensnt of 
the defendants, and the plaintiff was accSrdingly ejected. The 
})laintiff thereupon instituted the present suit. The defendants set 
up as a defence to the suit that it was not cognizable in the Civil 
Courts. The Mansif hold that the provision.9 of s. 95 of Act 

of 1873 debarred the Civil Courts from taking cognizance 
of the suit and dismissed it. On appeal the plaintiff the lower 
appellate Court held that the Civil Courts were not debarred from, 
taking^cogiiizance of Ihe suit b}̂  the provisions of that section, 
and r^ianded the case to the Munsif for re-trial.

The defendantSrappealed to the High Court, again contending 
that tho suit wasr^ot cognizable in the Civil Courts.

Mumshi Hanumaii Prasad, for the appellants.

Pandit Ajiidhia Nalli, for the respondent.

The High Court'f S t r a ig h t , J., anti D u t h o it , J.,) delivered the 
following judgment:—

" S t r a ig h t ,  J., (D u t h o it ,  J., concurring).— This is an appeal from 
an order^of ̂ remand passed by the Subordinate Judge o f Mainpuri 
on the 7th February last. ^The plaintiff-respondent brought a snifc 
for a dec^Aration of his hereditary cultiva'Iory right in 18 bighas 9 

”*^fwas of mauza Mandari, pargana Auril, and for possession. The 
d efen?i;in ts - a p| l̂l an t s pleaded that the suit was not cognizable by the 
Civil Court; that the plaintiff was dispossessed by an order pro
perly passed by the Revenue Court; and that the 18 bighas 9 biswas 
in suit was their hereditary holtling. The Munsif was of opinion 
that the^laintiff-respondent’s claim was in tho nature of that pro- 
Tided for by s. 10 of the Rent Act, and as such, being exclusively 
cognizable by the Revenue Court, could liot be entertained by 
him. The Subordinate Judge in appeal adopted a contrary view, 
and revei’siiig the decision of the Miuisifi remanded tl̂ e case for
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trial on the merits. Ifc is from this order that the defendants now 
appeal on the ground that the suit would not lie in the Civil C<jurt ; 
anti that th'e question as to the rights o f the parties having ]>eeu 
determined by the Assistant Collector on the 14th Juno  ̂ I860, in a 
proceeding under s. 39 of the Rent Act, is 7'es judic^Ua.

I  am of opinfbn that this ohjeetion has no force, and thafĉ it cannot 
be sustained. It is tniej'jl'-at the defeniUuits-a|)pellants olMained an 
order from the Revenue Ooiiot for the ejectment of the plaintifF- 
respnudent from the IS hi^has 9 hiswas, on the ground that ho 
held the land as thgir shikmi, and that this proceeding, was had 
nnder s. 95 o f the Rent Act, and purported to be of a nature ex
clusively cognizable by the Revenue Court. The defendant-appel
lant had given a notice of ejectment to the plaintiff-respondent 
nnder s. 36*, and he had made application to îhe Assistant Collec
tor contesting his liability to ba> ejected under s. 39; and the^issist- 
ant Collector determined the question befcv/een the parties "under 
this latter section. But it seems to me that lii« decision as to their

5

respective titles can only be regarded as ineidentaf and anciflary to 
the main point to be determined by him, namely/whether, assnming 
the plaintiff-respondent and the defendaiits-appellants to hold to- 
■wards one another the refotion of landlord and tenant, the former 
■was liable to ejectment. Tlife case of thf  ̂ plaintiff-respondent is 
that he lias a joint hereditary (Wtivatory title with the defendants 
appellants, so that it cannot be said that aay questmu of proprie
tary title to land between parties making conflicting"* claims there
to was raised which could giv^ him an appeal to th§ Jutfge. M>re- 
ovor, orders under s. 95 <jf the Sent Act, cl. (d), into which cate
gory applications under s«36 fall, are excluded fr&ra appeal, tlsS= 
effect of which would be that the order of an Assistant Collector 
could, if no suit in the Civil Court wore entertaiaable, finally dis
pose of a question of title. * It appears .to me that the words in. 
s, 39, “  the tenant may contest his liability to be ejected,”  assume 
the relation of landholder and tenant to exist. Ifc ccrtainlj®^nnnot 
be said that the present snit is in the nature of an a!)])licatii)n ua- 
der s. 10 o f the Reiit 4 ct by a tenant to have his class of tenure 
declared as againsi the landholder; on the contrary, it'is a suit by 
o n e  alleged joint, cultivaiior agaiusf another to have his joiul cul-
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tivatory right declared and possession given Mm in that character
Bikbai and to that extent. Under these circumstances I  cannot hold that

„  the order of the Assistant Collector of the 14th June, 1*880, exclu-
T ika Eam. . _  ̂  ̂ _ . . .

d'ed the plaintiff-respondent from asserting his right b j  a civil suit.
I therefore think that the order of remand impugned by the ap~
pelhints was a right and proper one, and that this appeal should
be dismissed with costs.

Appeal dismissed.

Before Mr. Justice Straight and Mr. Justice Dutlioli.
June 23.

H AE SAJBAI AND ANOTHER (DEFENDANTS) V. CHUNNI KUAPi, AND AWOTHE&

(PLAtSTlFrs) *

Mortgage—Oovcnmi to give the mortrjagee possessio!»<— Suit fo r  possession after expi~ 
ration of term— ReyisiruUon of mortgage deed in district in which the mortgaged' 
prnperti/ is not siiuate-^Admissibility o f document in evidence— .-lei I II  o f  187T 
(^Registration Act), ss. 28, 49, 60.

Au instrument o f mortgage on land, -which requu-ed to l>e registered, was pre
sented for registralioffte a Uegistrar within whose district no portion of ibe land 
■was sitiitite, and was^-egistered by sucli Hegistrar. In a suit to enforce such mort
gage it was objected that such instrument, not having been prCperly registered, 
could not be received in e-videiice. Btld, fiitlowing the opinion of Broughton, J.y. 
in Shea Shunhur Sahoy v, Mirdey Narnin Sahu (.1), that, wisea a document which- 
purports to have been registered is tendered in ev1.dence, the Court cannot reject, 
it for non-compliance with the Registration Moreover, that the mortgagor
could not be allowed to take advaiitage-of an ofaiection -which would not have
been available but for his own wrongful act, 

f.

A  mortgagor cj)venanled to give the mortgagee possession of the mortgaged pro
perty, but did»not do so_. and the mortgagee cMisequentlj sued him for possession, 
but not until the term qf the mcS'tgage had expired. The mortgagor set up as a 
defence to such suit that it -was not maintainable rafter the expiration o f the mort- 

"^ge-term.' This defence was rejected on thd g^pund that the mortgagor had, by 
Ms breach of the mortgage-contract, put himself out of Court,

E a r  Sahai,*^ one of the defendants in this suit, morto-acred 
certain immovable property situated in'the Fafcehpur district, in the 
Horth-Western Provinces, to (?ne Girdhar Lai, whom the plaintiffs, 
in this<3uit represented, for Rs. 900, promising to give the mort
gagee possession of the mortgaged property. The mortgagor

■•'Second Appeal, No. 1264 of 1880, frum a deCree of Pandit Jagat Narain,, 
Subordinate Judge of rawnp'ire, dated the Slsfc July, 188̂  ̂ affirming a decree o f  
Pandit JKasM l^arain, Munsif o f Fatehpgr, dated the 20th June, 18t9‘.

(1) I. L. l\, 6 Calc., at p. 29.


